
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

• Innovative, academically rigorous curriculum
• Caring instructors with advanced degrees
• Small classes and personal attention
• Access to all Loyola University New Orleans 
campus facilities and organizations

• Individual tutoring with native English 
speakers

• On-campus housing with English-speaking 
roommates

• University credit courses for qualified LIEP 
students

• Institutional TOEFL given three times a year 
at no extra cost

• Located in New Orleans—an exciting city 
with great music, wonderful food, beautiful 
architecture, and world-famous festivals

Go online to apply for LIEP or learn more
about it: www.loyno.edu/cie/liep

“The teachers, tutors, and staff are patient,
friendly, and always willing to help me. I have
learned so much English in a very short time. I
will always remember the wonderful people I
met through the program.”

—Andres Tobon, Colombia

LIEP CURRICULUM

Our English instruction focuses on written and spoken
communication with a thorough grounding in grammar.
Classes meet five days per week for a total of 20 weekly
hours. An initial placement test will determine your level
of study.  

THE INTERMEDIATE LEVEL includes class exercises
that improve your listening skills, verbal fluency, writing
skills, and reading comprehension. Audio and video
materials, field trips, and cultural activities teach you to
independently participate in U.S. life on campus and in
the community.

THE ADVANCED LEVEL includes an integrated,
academically rigorous curriculum of written assignments,
oral presentations, discussions, debates, and
dramatizations that familiarize you with U.S. customs and
culture. Field trips—perhaps to a theater, the French
Quarter, or a court of law—offer students firsthand
experiences of U.S. life. 

PILOT PROGRAM: COURSES FOR CREDIT

Qualified advanced LIEP students can take Loyola
University courses to earn academic credit, further their
understanding of U.S. language and culture, and prepare
for success in undergraduate and graduate university
programs. Pilot students take two academic courses
along with two LIEP courses. Go online for more
information about qualifications: www.loyno.edu/cie/pilot-
program

SPECIAL PROGRAMS FOR GROUPS

LIEP also offers programs for groups from universities,
agencies, or other organizations, including international
corporations.

TUTORS: VALUABLE FRIENDS

LIEP tutors are advanced, native-English-speaking Loyola
students who have a special interest in language teaching
and other cultures. You meet individually with your tutor
twice a week for conversation outside the classroom. Your
tutor can advise you about day-to-day concerns, as well as
customs and culture in the United States. Tutors often
become valuable friends—many LIEP students keep in
touch with their tutors long after they have returned to their
home countries.

FACULTY: EXPERIENCED AND CARING
All LIEP instructors have a minimum of a master’s degree as
well as extensive training, international traveling, and
experience in teaching English as a second language. 

NEW ORLEANS: 
AN INTERNATIONAL CITY
New Orleans is a charming international city famous
for its music and festivals, its beautiful architecture,
and its restaurants that offer Creole-style creative
cuisine. Jazz, rhythm and blues, and many other kinds
of music can be heard everywhere, in clubs and on
the street. Festivals, such as Mardi Gras and the New
Orleans Jazz and Heritage Festival, attract visitors
from around the world.

UNIVERSITY FACILITIES
LIEP students enjoy the same privileges as regular
Loyola students—full access to the library, health
center, residence halls, dining and recreational
facilities, as well as on-campus concerts, ballets,
lectures, theatre, film series, and social events. LIEP
students are encouraged to join clubs, exercise
classes, and intramural sports teams.  

CULTURAL ACTIVITIES
LIEP offers many opportunities to learn outside the
classroom. Orientation programs, tours, and other
extracurricular activities introduce you to U.S.
customs, history, traditions, and the culture of New
Orleans. There are many opportunities to hear jazz,
Cajun, and Dixieland music, and to attend films,
lectures, and many other types of activities on and off
campus.

HOUSING: LIVE ON CAMPUS
Loyola’s residence halls provide a safe and secure
environment as well as opportunities to make friends
with U.S. students. All rooms are double rooms, and
LIEP students are placed with English-speaking
roommates. Apply early since space in the residence
halls is limited. 

Many apartments are available near campus if you
plan to stay in New Orleans for a longer period of
time. We recommend, however, that you initially live
on campus. 

“What I like best about LIEP is that the
teachers and the tutors really care about my
progress. They take personal pride in my
rapid improvement.”

—Guido Fassbender, Germany

“My tutor was my best friend away from
home. I learned a lot of English by doing fun
things with her outside of the classroom.
Thanks to her, I learned a lot more than just
English.”

—Mayumi Joko, Japan
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Loyola University New Orleans is a
premier Jesuit liberal arts university
with a vibrant student population, a
tradition of academic excellence, and
a beautiful residential campus.

New Orleans is like no other city in
the world—a dynamic, cosmopolitan
city whose cultural heritage stretches
back centuries, and continues to
flourish today.  

The Loyola Intensive English
Program (LIEP) prepares students
from around the world to use English
in academic, professional, and social
settings. 

LIEP provides students an intimate
atmosphere in which they receive
individual attention both in and
outside of class. 

IMPROVE YOUR ENGLISH 
IN NEW ORLEANS
WITH THE LOYOLA INTENSIVE 
ENGLISH PROGRAM

LOYOLA INTENSIVE ENGLISH PROGRAM
Loyola University New Orleans

6363 St. Charles Avenue, Box 205
New Orleans, LA 70118

USA

Phone: (504) 864-7550 
Fax: (504) 864-7548 

liep@loyno.edu
www.loyno.edu/cie/liep

APPLY

To LIEP: www.loyno.edu/cie/liep

To the Pilot Program: 
www.loyno.edu/cie/pilot-program

To degree programs at Loyola University New
Orleans: apply.loyno.edu

CENTER FOR 
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION
The Center for International Education can
provides assistance with all immigration issues, as
well as any other areas of concern, including
cultural adjustment, academics, the university, the
city, or finances. Go online: www.loyno.edu/cie

VISA INFORMATION

Go online: www.loyno.edu/cie/visa-process

OTHER QUESTIONS

Contact the Loyola Intensive English Program:
liep@loyno.edu

RESOURCES

Find us on Facebook!
Loyola Intensive English Program
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